Our Strategy
2016-2021
Through partnerships, improve lives and the quality of care

Foreword
Welcome to the refresh of our vision
and strategy. It describes what we want
to achieve over the next five years and
how we will develop our services to get
there.
Dean Fathers
Chair

Working in partnership with service
users, patients, carers and with our
staff and partner health and social care
organisations, we believe that delivery
of this strategy will improve lives and
the quality of care for the people who
use our services.
Our mission is to promote physical and
mental health, well-being and recovery at
every opportunity, ensuring people receive
person centred co-ordinated care. We will
continue to raise awareness and engage
with people in our communities to help
change attitudes and behaviours and reduce
the stigma faced by people who experience
mental health ill-health.

Ruth Hawkins
Chief Executive

Our strategy has been developed in the
context of the wider health and social care
system. The NHS continues to face an
increasing range of challenges. There will
be minimal growth in funding but we know
that we are faced with increased demand
from an ageing population who are living
longer with multiple health conditions.
We recognise that all too often people feel
that the care they receive is disjointed. We
will work in partnership with GPs, social
care and other health and care providers
to develop new service models and enable
people to take more control of their own
health. We will focus on early intervention,
prevention and support for healthier
lifestyles, whilst continuing to develop
integrated care and services which are
delivered closer to people’s homes thereby
reducing the need for people to travel or go
to hospital un-necessarily.
Should hospital care be needed due to
urgent or complex health needs, then we
will make sure people are able to access
care without delay and that their stay is no
longer than it needs to be. Transfer back
to home will be smooth and supported by
appropriate community services.
We have a dedicated workforce and we are
proud of the work they do every day. In
developing this strategy we have worked
with our clinical leaders and staff to shape
how we should respond to meet people’s
needs. We have taken the opportunity to
seek the views of our patients, services users
and carers and their feedback has helped
shape our strategy.
This strategy signals our passion and
commitment to making a positive difference
to improve the health and well-being of
the people we serve. We look forward to
working with you to achieve these benefits.
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Our Vision & Values
Our Vision
Our vision describes what we want to achieve. We will do this by ensuring our
services are delivered in a way that will enable people to be in a better position to
take ownership of their own health and care needs. We want to move away from
reactive, hospital based treatment models to a pro-active approach of prevention
and early intervention, delivered in community locations where this is appropriate.
This is described in the following vision statement:

Through partnerships, improve lives and the quality of care
Our Values
The Trust is known and recognised for its POSITIVE value base. Our ongoing commitment is
to listen and learn from our patients, service users, carers and staff and ensure that we live
by our values in a real and meaningful way.

People
Openness
Safety
Involvement
Trust
Innovation
Value
Excellence
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People are central to everything we do
We listen to and act on what people tell
us; we are open to challenge; we value
honesty and transparency
We put safety first in everything we do
We work collaboratively with all our
key stakeholders, including patients,
carers, staff, volunteers and partners
We are trustworthy and act with
integrity
We use research, technology and global
best practice to improve outcomes and
lead the way
We value care, compassion, respect,
dignity and diversity
Excellence is our standard

Our Strategic Objectives
Our objectives are the four
key areas that describe how
we will achieve our vision.
We describe these objectives
in more detail on page 14.

• Ensure everybody who uses our services
has a positive experience in which they feel
involved in their care and the decision to
support their recovery
• Demonstrate robust use of
outcomes across all services to
drive improvement
• Deliver evidence based
practice and innovation in
all our services

• Maintain our financial sustainability
• Target and reduce unwarranted variation to
maximise productivity and efficiency
• Fully maximise the efficiency
benefits to be released from
delivering our digital strategy

• An engaged workforce, whose
behaviours reflect our Positive
values and that is well led
• A diverse workforce that
is reflective of the diverse
communities we serve

• Demonstrate a culture that
listens and responds to all
the feedback we receive
• Deliver integrated, coordinated care by working
with our partners
• Deliver holistic patient centred care
responsive to the needs of our patients,
service users and carers

Our Service Model
Our service vision is to provide patient
centred co-ordinated care. Our service
model comprises three core components
which are outlined in Figure 1 below and
described further in this section:

Self Care and Prevention
People being more proactive in managing
their own health through a well-being and
Recovery focus

Community and
Integrated Care

Increasing support and services delivered in
people’s homes and local communities through
more integrated care

Highly Specialist and
Inpatient Care

People should be treated in hospital only
when they need it
Figure 1 – Our Service model

Involving you in decisions
about you

Involvement is at the heart of how we will
approach our service transformation.

Involvement is one of the key values of
the Trust. Involving service users, patients
and carers in their own care decisions is
paramount – we need to ensure that people
feel engaged, listened to, and importantly
that they feel heard – both in what they
want and need and the way in which we
respond.

Additionally, we will continue to work
collaboratively with other health and social
care organisations, primary care and the
voluntary sector to meet the needs of our
service users.
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Our Services
We currently offer a wide range of services at different levels of specialism and intensity.
Some are delivered by local teams and some by countywide or national teams. This means
services are delivered in a range of settings from specialist hospitals through to community
clinics and people’s own homes. This will not change.
Our ambition is to ensure people receive seamless services, that our teams work in a more
integrated way and, where appropriate, we shift the emphasis from hospital and inpatient
care to support people to live independently in their home.
We offer services that support people of all ages and if we are to be able to support the
whole population’s health we need to offer services that meet people’s needs throughout
their lives.

Self-Care and Prevention
Our aim is that by working in partnership
with individuals, their families and carers we
will ensure a pro-active approach to selfcare and prevention that is centred on the
philosophy of well-being and recovery.
This will enable people to:
• Take more control of their health;
• Understand the impact of their lifestyle
on their health condition;
• Use digital technology, information and
knowledge to support lifestyle changes;
• Improve their health outcomes;

Early Years

Starting Well

Frail Elderly

Ageing Well

• Have the best start in life and work
towards preventing serious and long term
ill health in the future.
A key part of our service strategy will be
optimising the use of a well-being and
recovery model. Our Recovery Colleges
work across our community and inpatient
sites. Here, people have the opportunity
to learn new skills in recognising and
responding to the signs of becoming unwell
and then develop strategies that help
prevent or reduce illness in the future. They
also work on education and social skills
courses to prepare and support people to
work.
We will take this work further by working
with primary care, social care and public
health partners to provide support, self-help
guidance and tools and enable service users
to track their progress.
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Community and Integrated Care
Our community services range from
providing short term support following a
period of illness through to providing long
term care to help people manage chronic
mental health and/or physical health
conditions as well as providing support to
people who require end of life care.
What do we mean by Integrated Care?
An increasing number of people have more
than one long term health condition, and
many have a combination of physical and
mental health problems. In line with the
national picture, approximately 25% of the
Nottinghamshire population has one or
more long term health condition.
Our vision for integrated care is that it is
Person Centred Co-ordinated Care
This means we will
• Get better at listening to patients and
carers;
• Involve people in decisions about their
care;
• Develop individual care plans with
patients, service users and carers that
meet all of their needs in a co-ordinated
manner.

Developing patient centred co-ordinated care, delivered through integrated locality teams,
rather than the current fragmented system of managing individual episodes of disease or
illness, will enable the delivery of holistic care by appropriate specialists and a multi-skilled
workforce.
To achieve this, we will continue to develop integrated teams; these teams will comprise
of both physical and mental health care community staff to ensure joined up care. Initially
these may be developed through virtual working, however, some localities already have
multi-professional teams in place and we will build on these.
Over time, we expect that these teams will become the key hubs, coordinating pathways
of care, with specialist clinicians from acute hospital based services having a key role.
There is no ‘one size fits all’ solution and we will work with individual localities to get the
right service model to suit people’s needs. In some instances that may mean we do not
take the lead but work with other partners to achieve the desired outcomes.
We know that patients, service users, carers and the people who refer into our services
want simplified and quicker access routes. To facilitate this, we will develop a single point
of access, available 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.

Single Point of Access (SPA)
Our vision is that people will be able to call a single number to reach the
Nottinghamshire Healthcare SPA and be able to receive help and information on their
health and care needs, receive personalised support for their physical and mental
health needs and have all care organised by a single named co-ordinator

As we implement this strategy we will work
with commissioners to continue to develop
our community based services, reducing unnecessary admissions to the acute hospitals
in Nottinghamshire and into our own
specialist mental health beds.
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Highly Specialist and
Inpatient Care
We fully recognise there are times when
some people need specialist or inpatient
care. When people need hospital care due
to urgent or complex health needs our
specialist inpatient provision is a key part of
the recovery pathway.
Where an inpatient stay is necessary, our
focus is to ensure this is delivered within
the least restrictive environment to meet a
patient’s needs. We will continue to focus
on the quality and safety of our patient
environments to maximise recovery and
improve well-being.

We will focus on streamlining both the
admission into and the transfer from
inpatient services, ensuring that any hospital
stay is no longer than it needs to be and
that the transition between levels of security
(for forensic services) and between care
providers is timely, smooth and seamless.
We will continue to focus on effective and
timely hospital discharge planning to ensure
that it is well managed and co-ordinated to
support people safely back into their homes
and communities.
We will also focus on making our specialist
advice easily accessible, enabling 24/7
clinician to clinician conversations for advice
and guidance and supporting other health
care professionals to improve the care
offered in alternative settings.
Our forensic services are nationally
recognised amongst peer organisations for
quality, safety and security. They provide
care for those deemed to present a risk to
themselves or others and who are admitted
under the Mental Health Act.
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We provide inpatient facilities at all levels of
forensic security, from High to Medium and
Low Secure along with community forensic
services. These services will continue to be
an important part of the Trust’s future and
we will work with commissioners to identify
areas where we can improve overall value by
expanding the range or quantity of services
offered in this area.
Our acute mental health bed based service
for adults has seen major reconfiguration
in recent years due to the successful
reinvestment in community based services.
This has allowed us to reduce our inpatient
bed numbers over the last two years. We
will continue to embed our community
service model but do not anticipate any
further significant inpatient changes during
the lifetime of this strategy.
There is a well-known local and national
shortage of specialist inpatient facilities
for children with complex mental health
issues and currently, many local children
have to be cared for miles away from their
homes and families because of insufficient
local facilities. To address this, the Trust
is investing £21m from 2016/17 in the
development of a purpose built campus to
provide state of the art facilities for children
and young people and for perinatal mothers
(and their babies) who need complex and
specialist care. This new development will
enable us to significantly improve the quality
and outcomes for young people and their
families.
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Our Context and the Future
Building from a solid foundation
The Trust is a well-known and respected provider of high quality services, and is financially
stable. In July 2014 our services were inspected by the Care Quality Commission who
confirmed that the Trust is providing outstanding care from compassionate staff and rated
our services overall as Good.
In addition, Monitor, who authorise and regulate Foundation Trusts, undertook a full review
of our governance, leadership and financial sustainability and was assured in all areas
resulting in the Trust being authorised as a Foundation Trust in March 2015.
We receive an annual income of over £450m to deliver clinical services and spend around
75% of that on our workforce. We are one of the largest employers in Nottinghamshire,
employing over 8,800 talented and dedicated staff members across a wide range of
professions.
We offer a wide range of services, locally across Nottinghamshire, regionally and nationally.
We provide services for children, young people, adults of working age and older adults
supporting their physical and mental health needs as well as providing services for those
with an intellectual disability. Our services are delivered from over 140 different sites, the
majority of which are community based. Our main hospital sites are:

Acute mental health inpatient
beds and outpatient facilities

Highbury Hospital, Nottingham
Milbrook Hospital, Mansfield
Doncaster & Bassetlaw Hospital
(Wards B)

Children’s mental health
inpatient and outpatient unit

Physical rehabilitation for
older people

End of life and palliative care

Thorneywood, Nottingham (will be
expanding and relocating to Cedars
site on completion of a purpose
built new facility)

Lings Bar Hospital, Nottingham

John Eastwood Hospice
Bassetlaw Hospice

Low, medium and high secure
mental health services

The Wells Road Unit in Nottingham
Arnold Lodge in Leicestershire
Wathwood Hospital in Rotherham
Rampton Hospital in Retford
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We also deliver a wide range of community
and home based services for both adults
and children with physical and/or mental
health conditions. These include community
based nursing and therapy teams to meet
specific needs, as well as universal services
such as health visiting and school nursing for
children and families.
These services are delivered from facilities
such as Children’s Centres, Local Health
Centres and GP practices as well as people’s
own homes. A key element of our strategic
vision will be the ongoing development and
enhancement of this range of community
services.
Over recent years we have also been
a significant provider of healthcare to
offenders in a number of prisons across
West and South Yorkshire and the East
Midlands.
Full details of all of our services can be
found on our website at
www.nottinghamshirehealthcare.nhs.
uk/our-services

Although some of the services that we
offer cover either a regional or national
population, the core area and population
that the Trust serves is Nottingham City
and Nottinghamshire County with a
combined population of 1.1m. Services
are commissioned by seven local Clinical
Commissioning Groups;
• Nottingham City
• Nottingham North and East
• Nottingham West
• Rushcliffe
• Mansfield & Ashfield
• Newark & Sherwood
• Bassetlaw

There are large variations in the levels of deprivation across Nottinghamshire, for example,
none of the population within Rushcliffe are identified as being in the lowest income
quartile, whilst Nottingham City is identified as being in the top 25% of the poorest areas in
England.
Projections for the Nottinghamshire population show:
• An increase by 2.6%
• The number of people living beyond 85 years of age increasing by 17%
• 47% of over 75 year olds will be living with one or more debilitating health condition1
• 25% of the population will have a mental health condition2

1
2

Later Life in the United Kingdom, Age UK, October 2015
Mind, www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems, Fact and Statistics, accessed 08/10/2015
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The Wider Context for the Future
We have taken into account key themes
within national and local strategies that are
relevant to our strategic vision.

National strategies
Many of the relevant national strategies also
apply to our partner organisations and other
stakeholders. Of particular note are:
• Five Year Forward View
• Five Year Forward View for Mental Health
• Carter Review
• CQCs strategy developing a Single View
of Quality
The Five Year Forward View identified three
priority gaps:
• Health and well-being gap
• Care and quality gap
• Finance and efficiency gap
Across each of the national strategies and
reports we can identify key themes that we
have incorporated within our strategy and
can be split into the three priority gaps as
follows:

Health and Well-being Gap
• Providing more choice and control,
including choice of treatment and
provider; and rolling out personal health
budgets so more people can purchase
their own care
• Improving the physical health of people
with mental health problems and
intellectual disabilities
• Improving support for children and
young people at risk of developing
mental health problems
• Improving people’s experience of care
and support, for example using the
‘friends and family test’ to measure
whether people would recommend
services to others
• Reducing health inequalities
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Care and Quality Gap
• Providing care closer to home
• Providing care that is integrated across
health and physical care providers,
ensuring that those using services
remain at the centre of all that providers
do
• Providing better access to health records
• Placing greater emphasis on improving
the outcomes that matter to people
• Improving access to services for people
experiencing psychosis, intervening
earlier to improve outcomes
• Improving access to psychological
therapies
• Improving diagnosis, treatment and care
for people with dementia

Finance and Efficiency Gap
• Integrating services across health and
social care to avoid gaps and duplication
• Putting mental health on an equal
footing with physical health

Local strategies

Specialised Commissioning

Locally, we operate as part of a wider
health and care community, with excellent
relationships and a wide range of joint
working. However, the system is under
pressure and we need to ensure that the
whole health and social care system across
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire can
continue to be sustainable.

The Trust receives a significant level of
income from NHS England for specialised
services. We are engaged at national and
regional levels around both the High Secure
Service review and the national Medium
Secure service national contract review. The
outcome of this work will be considered
within our strategy and annual planning
processes once finalised.

We recognise this means we will need to
work differently with each other, be willing
to share resources and risks differently
and find new ways in which resources are
allocated across the different parts of the
system.
We will explore where different models
can offer innovative ways of working that
will ensure best value for our patients and
commissioners and new opportunities for
our staff. This may include working with
our external partners in a different way and
exploring where working with the private
sector will continue to add value to the
overall health and social care system and its
citizens.
Our strategy will align to and help shape
the wider system solutions. However, we
recognise that the system challenge is
significant, and it may take several years for
all of the solutions to be fully developed.
Therefore our strategy will need to be
flexible where appropriate to respond to
supporting these.
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Our strategic priorities
Success Measures
Against each of our four
strategic objectives we
have identified some clear
ambitions and some straightforward measures of success,
things that we know are
important to the people who
use our services and to our
staff.
We recognise that some of
these are challenging and may
be difficult to achieve, but we
believe that setting ourselves
some stretching targets is the
right thing to do and the best
way to ensure we make a
step change in improving the
health and well-being of the
people we serve.

Strategic Objective 1

Provide the Best Possible Care and Support
People who use our services, their carers, families and our staff expect us to provide the best
possible care and support. Often people are at their most vulnerable when they access our services
and they need to know that they are going to receive safe, effective care that is focused on meeting
their individual needs.
It is our ambition to ensure that everybody who uses our services has a positive experience and feels
involved in their care and the decisions to support their well-being and recovery. We will continue
to foster a well-being and recovery orientated model, one which emphasises compassion, hope,
control and opportunity for all.
Through making every contact count and by bringing a more prevention focused approach to our
services, we will be able to move towards a proactive approach of support, to avoid un-necessary
hospital admissions and to help people to manage their conditions safely in a supportive and safe
environment.
This means we will...

Measure of success

• Ensure everybody who uses our services
has a positive experience in which they feel
involved in their care and the decisions to
support their recovery
• Demonstrate robust use of outcomes across
all services to drive improvement

• National Patient Survey – to be in the top
20% of providers (and no deterioration
from previous year)
• Year on year increase in the percentage of
service lines with core outcomes identified/
measured/used

• Deliver evidence based practice and
innovation in all our services

Strategic Objective 3

Be the Service Provider of Choice
We have a strong reputation for providing quality services. We need to build on this to ensure
that we focus on fully involving the people who use our services, their families and carers in the
development of meaningful outcome measures. We will also ensure that we can demonstrate
quality in ways that are meaningful to them. In this way, where patients have a choice in who
provides their care they would choose to use our services because we are the right Trust to meet
their needs.
We have already described that we need to work as part of the wider health and social care system.
As a key partner in the system, there will be times when it is appropriate for us to step forward and
be a proactive system leader but there will also be times when it is appropriate for us to let another
agency lead and we will work collaboratively with them. This approach ensures that the wider
health and care economy benefits as a whole, rather than on an organisational or individual basis.

This means we will...
• Demonstrate a culture that listens and
responds to all the feedback we receive
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Measure of success
• Friends and Family Test scores maintained

• Deliver integrated, co-ordinated care by
working with our partners

• Levels of engagement and reputation
maintained within repeated perception
audits

• Deliver holistic patient centred care
responsive to the needs of our patients,
service users and carers

• National Patient survey – be in the top 20%
of providers for responsiveness metrics (and
no deterioration from previous year)

Strategic Objective 2
Demonstrate Best Value

The NHS continues to face growing pressures from increasing demand as people live longer and
populations increase, combined with the current economic climate which continues to be difficult.
We therefore have a duty to ensure that we spend our money wisely and are able to demonstrate
that we are as efficient and effective as we can be in delivering our services. In this way we can
demonstrate best value in all that we do.
We have a strong track record of sound financial management.
Nationally, there have been a number of proposals that health care providers must consider to
help improve overall efficiency. These were set out in the Carter Review . We will consider these
during the early part of this strategy to ensure that we maximise the benefits wherever possible.
Page 23 gives more detail about our overall use of resources and financial planning principles
moving forward.
This means we will...

Measure of success

• Maintain our financial sustainability
• Target and reduce unwarranted variation to
maximise productivity and efficiency
• Fully maximise the efficiency benefits to be
released from delivering our digital strategy

• Year on year improvement in our
productivity leading to a 10% improvement
over the lifetime of the strategy
• Reduction in clinical and non-clinical
variation, leading to an overall reduction in
reference costs

Strategic Objective 4

Make the Trust a Great Place to Work
People are central to everything we do and our workforce, including our wider workforce of
volunteers, people on work experience are our greatest asset. The passion and commitment of
our workforce is central to ensuring we can deliver effective patient focussed services, and their
ambition and professionalism is integral to achieving our strategic priorities. People working with
us can expect effective leadership and supportive management to deliver this.
We recognise the importance of ensuring a workforce culture that reinforces our Positive values
and is well-being and recovery focussed. We are committed to creating an environment where the
workforce is diverse, engaged and people feel able to be themselves. We will continue to ensure
our workforce has a voice that is listened to and acted upon and a positive culture where concerns
can be raised openly and with confidence. To deliver high quality patient care we recognise our
workforce needs to be healthy and well. We will support our workforce to make healthy lifestyle
choices and be ambassadors for good public health.
Within our workforce profile we will create new roles and different ways of working to help shape
and deliver new models of care. This means that we need our staff to work flexibly and develop
new skills. In turn we will offer more flexible ways of working and work life balance options. We
will nurture talent and provide learning and development opportunities and a range of career
pathways. We will be proactive with our recruitment, retention and recognition initiatives. We will
develop effective internal and external partnerships to support the delivery our people strategy.
This means we will...
• An engaged workforce, whose behaviours
reflect our Positive values and that is well led
• A diverse workforce that is reflective of the
diverse communities we serve

Measure of success
• To be in the top 20% of NHS organisations
for response rates and engagement scores as
indicated by the national staff survey
• To have improved the diversity of our
workforce to better reflect the diverse
communities we serve
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How we will get there
2016/17

A key consideration throughout the delivery
of this strategy will be the necessity to
balance quality against the challenging
financial environment we operate in. This
will continue to remain a key area of focus
for the Board of Directors.
Our ‘strategic road map’ provides a high
level view of what we plan to achieve by
when. Our road map aligns to our four
objectives and will be reviewed annually as
greater detail emerges on future schemes
and priorities.

Trust Service Improvement
approach designed and tested

Trust staff equipped to adopt
Service Improvement approach

Designed and agreed modelling
approach, service areas and
SMART outcomes

Developed 3 year phasing for
service model redesign

Designed the infrastructure
requirements to capture and
report our Outcomes Framework

Developed outcome measures
implementation programme
by service line

Developed a ‘Single Regulatory
View of Quality’

Fully implemented new Trust wide
integrated model and considered
potential delivery models

Initiated implementation of new Trust wide
integrated model
Initiated recommendations from initial review and
developed ongoing review programme

Demonstrate Best Value

Each year we will also develop a more
detailed annual operational plan that will
outline how we will implement our strategy
year on year and any changes that have
influenced the overall direction of travel. Our
2016/17 Annual Operational Plan can be
found at:
www.nottinghamshirehealthcare.nhs.
uk/annual-reports.

Provide Best Possible Care and Support

Having set the direction of our Trust for the
next five years, our Board of Directors and
Council of Governors must ensure that it is
delivered. We have established a ‘Strategic
Programme Executive’ chaired by the Chief
Executive to take oversight of the delivery
of our strategic projects and efficiency and
transformation plans.

2017/18

Identified suite of productivity metrics

Defined the brief for Alternative Delivery Vehicles

Defined the brief for Commercial
Estates Review

Digital Health and Informatics
programme scoped

Rolled out best practice from
all Vanguards
Mobilised new complex care models and agree
Phase 2 programme of CYP Strategy
Designed and consulted on new model of care
for Bassetlaw priority areas

New CAMHS SPA and Crisis Service operational
Delivered Year One Vanguard requirements across all Vanguards

April 2016

Provider of Choice
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Figure 2: Five Year Strategic Road Map

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

Trust Vision 2021

Strategic service model fully implemented
across all areas of the Trust

Standard Service
Improvement approach
embedded

Demonstrable improvement of
performance in outcomes
Implemented more
efficient and effective
infrastructure support

Phase 1 new service
models embedded and
evaluated

Released agreed efficiencies
aligned to metrics

Implemented Bassetlaw wide new
models of care

e-Health business case mobilised
New unit fully operational
Mobilised commercial Learning &
Development Academy

Developed phased approach to implement
new Bassetlaw models of care

Defined the brief for AMH
Transformation
Defined the brief for Middle
Management Development Programme
Defined the brief for
Transforming Care

Developed Learning & Development
Academy marketing strategy

Defined the brief for Employee Terms and
Conditions programme

Defined the brief for Workforce capacity
and capability programme

Make the Trust a Great Place to Work
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Our Position in the Market
To develop this strategy we have assessed the strengths of our services and how we position
ourselves moving forward to ensure we remain clinically and financially viable and continue
to offer a great range of services to meet the needs of our people.
As part of this, we have undertaken a detailed review of individual services to understand
the costs and to benchmark whether we are operating efficient and effective services.
Our analysis has led to a better understanding of the current context within which we
operate, our place in the market and the current and future needs of our service users and
patients, and of our commissioners.
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Perception Audit

SWOT Analysis

We commissioned an independent audit of
the views and opinions of a wide range of
our stakeholders – including GPs, local and
national commissioners, Local Authorities,
other provider organisations, the voluntary
sector, service users, patients and carers,
staff, governors and members.

We have undertaken an internal review
which is presented as a Strengths /
Weaknesses / Opportunities / Threats
(SWOT) assessment that will help us ensure
we align our strategy to our position in the
market.

The overall view was that the Trust is
perceived as a strong, high-quality Trust
with many excellent services. The audit did
however identify there are small pockets
of services where performance could be
improved and these have a disproportionate
impact on our reputation. In addition, we
need to improve the communication and
consistency of messages at all layers of
the organisation so that they are clear and
aligned to our values – we acknowledge we
must address these areas moving forward.
There was a strong view that we need to
remain focused on meeting the needs of
our local people and whilst we have grown
significantly over recent years, we are not
perceived as overly ambitious. There is
however, a strong system leadership role
that partners would like to see us take
forward more proactively and we will ensure
that we find the right balance to this as we
develop our partnership working further.
We have strength in the depth and range of
services that we offer. However, one of the
key challenges cited was our ability to move
at pace and the extent to which we have
driven forward integration of our services.
These are key things that we will address
through the implementation of this strategy.

Strengths
• Positive brand and focus on quality services makes reputation strong
• Robust financial management and business development
• Outstanding leadership
• Breadth and depth of service offer
• Evidence of service transformation at scale
Weaknesses
• Engagement with staff and stakeholders needs to be strengthened
• Historically slow embedding and roll out of digital strategy
• Poor use of benchmarking data to understand comparative efficiency
• Silo culture has stifled integration opportunities
Opportunities
• Ability to use brand to create new business opportunities
• New models of care and contracting may mean greater stability and
longer contracts
• Innovation and technology has the ability to be exploited
• Strong partnerships in place to capitalise on service and research
opportunities
Threats
• Strong competition for core services
• Wider health and social care system pressures and challenges
• Recruitment and retention of key staff groups
• Failure to realign service pathways and models to take account of
strategic direction
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Market Analysis

Service Reviews

The Trust operates across a variety of
services markets for mental health,
forensic and physical healthcare with
two main geographical segments, the
local Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
populations and services that are regional or
national.

We have re-affirmed that being an
integrated healthcare provider brings both
strength and depth and is therefore key to
this strategy moving forward. At this stage,
we do not consider that diversifying any
further will add significant value to the offer
we are able to make to those who use and
commission our services.

The levels of income associated with our
various areas of service provision are shown
in figure 3 below. The vast majority of our
income relates to clinical services.
Service Portfolio

However, we will seek to capitalise on
opportunities to strengthen and embed our
current offer and be pro-active in seeking
out innovative solutions to meeting the
challenges the health and care system faces.
We acknowledge this will not necessarily
be about growth, but about working more
effectively and efficiently in partnership with
other health and social care providers.
Our detailed review of services lines
has engaged our staff at all levels from
directorate teams to Board level. We have
assessed the levels of wider competition
and our performance against a wide range
of metrics and benchmarks. Following this
review, we have confirmed an intention
to consolidate our key services, and we
have identified a number of areas of
potential growth and services that require
development and review.

30% - Mental Health Services
38% - Forensic Services
24% - Physical Health Services
4% - Education, Training & Research
4% - Other non-patient income

Figure 3: Service Portfolio Income
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The Trust will continue to focus on services
within the East Midlands geographical
area, only looking at services in other
geographical areas where we believe we can
add value to the patient pathway.

Where we do not believe we are able to
make a significant difference or are able
to offer services that are clinically and
financially viable, then we will carefully
consider the sustainability within the
Trust’s portfolio moving forward. We will
ensure that all our services align to our
Trust strategy and that we can provide
cost effective and high quality services for
patients.
Our detailed assessment suggests the vast
majority of the Trust’s business is secure
and this is supported by the perception
audit which confirmed the strength of
our reputation and place in the market.
However, we are not complacent and
will continue to review our service line
information and market data to ensure
we continue to develop, offer and bid for
services where there is clear service need,
where we can improve services for patients
and where the service model is financially
viable.
Figure 4 opposite outlines our key areas
for potential service development (green
arrows) and those considered for ongoing
review (orange arrows) following the service
line review programme. The service line
review programme will continue throughout
2016/17 and beyond, to establish a
successful and balanced portfolio of services
across the Trust.

Growth in Adult Gender
Services and New Regional
Children’s Gender Service
Mid Nottinghamshire
Community Services
10 year Alliance Contract

Growth in Older Peoples
Services due to ageing
population

DERBYSHIRE

Children and
Young People:
• Family Nurse
Partnership
• CAMHS new unit

LINCOLNSHIRE

Substance Misuse
Community - Potential
for growth if City
contract is won

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

Intellectual Disability
service review

LEICESTERSHIRE

RUTLAND

Growth in Medium
and Low Secure
Inpatient and
Community

Grow IAPT Services in
Leicester and Leicestershire

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Offender Healthcare
currently reviewing services

Figure 4 Key service areas for growth or review
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Our People
People are central to everything
we do and our people are the key
component in achieving our strategic
priorities and ambitions. Our people
are our workforce, including our wider
workforce of volunteers, students and
those on work experience.

Changing workforce models

We recognise our people need to be
appropriately skilled, engaged and
committed to do their utmost to meet the
individual needs of every one of our service
users and patients. We also know that we
need a culture that supports this. We are
committed to ensuring that we have a
workforce culture where people’s behaviours
reflect those of our Positive values; that is
diverse, well-being and recovery focussed,
open and transparent and where people can
maximise their potential and contribution
because they feel able to be themselves.

Increasingly our workforce will need to work
in a more integrated way across specialist,
community and primary care boundaries as
well as beyond the traditional professional
roles. There will be a key role for clinical
experts but there will also be a requirement
for multi-skilled roles as people come
together and work in self-managed teams.

We know the environment in which we
are working is challenging and we will
provide effective leadership, support and
management whilst we work together to
achieve our strategic objectives.

Our clinical model has clearly described
the need to ensure that we have the right
level of clinical expertise available in the
appropriate care settings – and that this will
vary, dependent upon a person’s need.

Leadership will remain key and our new
integrated care models will require a
different approach to our traditional roles.
We will refresh our people strategy in
line with this strategic vision to ensure
that we can maintain a workforce that is
appropriately skilled and flexible and who
have the right values and behaviours.
We want Nottinghamshire Healthcare to
continue to be a great place to work; with
a diverse engaged workforce who feel
empowered and can work effectively across
services and in teams.
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Engagement, Equality and
Diversity
We will build on the success of being a
Stonewall Star Performer, our good levels
of workforce engagement and our recovery
agenda to continue to drive continuous
improvement. We will foster a learning
culture where people feel able to speak
up and where they will be listened to and
responded to. We will strive to ensure
our workforce is diverse and is reflective
of the diverse communities we serve,
providing different routes to employment,
volunteering and work experience. We will
have effective recruitment, retention, reward
and recognition initiatives and will ensure
our workforce offer is fair. We will provide
equal opportunities and choices for all our
people.

Health and Well-being
The health and well-being of our workforce
is important and we will continue to ensure
that we support people in making healthy
lifestyle choices. Flexible working options
will also support a healthy work-life balance.
We will work in partnership to drive
consistent and important health messages as
an overall approach towards supporting the
public health agenda.
Key initiatives such as ensuring smoke free
environments, supporting mental health and
promoting the take up of well-being and
lifestyle changes will continue to have a real
focus.

Talent Management and
Succession Planning
Our workforce of today will be vital to
the delivery of this vision. However, the
roles, skills and ways in which they work
may need to change. We will offer the
right opportunities to help people develop
new skills and maximise their potential.
Nurturing talent within the Trust and across
the health and care system combined with a
robust approach to succession planning will
be a priority to ensure we maintain the right
workforce capabilities and leadership.
We will offer learning and development
opportunities and career pathways. We
will focus on developing our middle
management and clinical leaders, identifying
and nurturing their aspirations and
supporting them to reach their full potential.
We will also offer different and creative
routes into employment with learning
opportunities. There will be a focus on
apprenticeships and internships.

What will we do?
We will adopt a range of approaches to
ensure we continue to have a fit for purpose
workforce and organisational culture. These
will include;
• Supporting leaders and managers to
drive forward the implementation of
the strategic vision and embed our
values. Creating the right workforce and
organisational culture
• Building on the success of being a
Stonewall Star Performer to ensure that
we have a diverse workforce that is
reflective of the diverse communities we
serve
• Continue to work with community groups
and partners, nationally and locally to
ensure that we provide fair and equal
opportunities.
• Ensuring we prioritise workforce
engagement where people can speak up,
are listened to and their contribution is
valued
• Developing new roles including multiskilled professional roles and opportunities
for all our people and working with
National bodies to influence the roles
and requirements for training our future
workforce
• Developing different routes into
employment; providing work, learning
and development opportunities.
• Continue to recognise and appreciate the
contribution of our workforce and wider
workforce and nurture talent in all our
people
• Supporting the health and well-being of
our workforce to make health lifestyle
choices for themselves and to promote
this with others.
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Our Financial Plan
As described earlier in the strategy, the
financial climate within the NHS is at its
most challenging.
By 2020/21 the NHS will be at the end of
its current five year plan and in theory have
delivered £22bn worth of efficiency savings.
It is well recognised within the system
that this won’t be achieved without major
transformation and cost reduction at scale
and pace.
The national strategy has put considerable
emphasis on health systems working in
partnership on new models of care and
potentially different models of system form
and leadership.
The Trust has a critical role to play both
through internal transformation and
through systems partnership and leadership
to deliver our strategy and our financial
approach to underpinning this is critical.

Five Year High Level Assumptions
The NHS Provider sector is in deficit and
therefore the whole of the NHS is heading
towards a deficit position in 2015/16.
Resources for 2016/17 are based on a
predicted deficit of £1.8bn nationally, and
through the use of additional non recurrent
resources in 2016/17 the plan is for the NHS
to be back in balance at the end of that
period.
However, even if this is the case, there is
still a large efficiency challenge over the
remaining years on the NHS strategy. The
Trust itself faces an extremely challenging
period over the course of this strategy when
it will be vital that the finances underpin and
facilitate the change required to achieve the
objective outlined earlier in the document.

Key targets
The key financial targets over the lifetime of
the strategy are markedly different to those
recognised historically and are described
below:
• Maintain duty to break even over the
strategy period
• Achieve EBITDA margin minimum
• Maintain liquidity ratio
• I&E margin as a variance of income
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Planning Assumptions
To achieve the above, national planning assumptions are a key driver of our pace of
transformation and cost improvement. As described earlier, the level of deflation and cost
inflation allowed for within the national tariff year on year will have a direct impact on the
scale of the financial challenge. Assumptions over the lifetime of the strategy are as follows:
Element

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

NHS inflation gross

3.1%

1.5%

1.5%

1.5%

1.5%

Efficiency target

-2.0%

-2.0%

-2.0%

-2.0%

-2.0%

Net Inflator/(deflator)

1.1%

-0.5%

-0.5%

-0.5%

-0.5%

The above obviously reflect estimates of the national guidance, however it is deemed that
this level of efficiency will be the required level to meet our key financial targets.

Income and Expenditure
The table below highlights the planned levels of income and expenditure over the strategy
term:
FOT

Plan

Plan

Plan

Plan

Plan

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

Total income

446.9

449.6

445.6

443.6

441.6

439.7

Total operating costs

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
INCOME & EXPENDITURE

-419.2

-421.1

-419.2

-418.8

-416.7

-414.5

EBITDA

27.7

28.5

26.4

24.8

24.9

25.1

EBITDA margin %

6.2%

6.3%

5.9%

5.6%

5.6%

5.7%

4.5

4.6

2.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.0%

1.0%

0.5%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Net Surplus before impairment
Net I&E margin %

Included in the above are a number of assumptions for 17/18 and beyond, including the
retention of existing contracts and continued delivery of efficiency savings.

Capital and Cash
Maintaining and creating appropriate and high quality settings for our patients and our
staff is essential to our ambitions through the strategy. This will include a whole range of
activities around our capital and estate including rationalisation alongside new premises
when appropriate.
The table below highlights our expected capital spend over the term:
Capital Investment
Service developments
Rampton C&D Block
CAMHS / Perinatal Strategy
Estates Strategy
St Francis Re-provision

2016/17
£m

2017/18
£m

2018/19
£m

2019/20
£m

2020/21
£m

3.1
10.0

8.2

2.0
4.9

8.0

7.5

0.9

Total
£m
3.1
20.2
20.4
0.9

IT Strategy
Maintenance Expenditure

1.0
2.0

1.0
2.0

0.5
2.0

0.5
2.0

0.5
2.0

3.5
10.0

Total

17.0

11.2

9.4

10.5

10.0

58.1

Key assumptions and deliverables within the above include all current major schemes
as a pre-commitment and backlog and minor maintenance are kept as a steady state.
Additionally this also assumes the absence of a capital limit at any point of the strategy.
Plans may have to be refined should such limits differ from our plans.
To achieve our plans around revenue and capital, appropriate sources of finance are crucial
and the availability management of our cash flows is essential. The impact of our financial
plan on our cash resources are described in the table below:
Cash Flow Summary

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

EBITDA

28.4

26.4

24.8

24.9

25.1

Increase/(Decrease) in Trade & Other Receivables

-0.5

0.2

0.1

-0.2

-0.2

Increase/(Decrease) in Trade & Other Payables

-0.4

-1.6

-0.2

-0.4

-0.4

Other working capital movements

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

-17.8

-11.2

-9.4

-10.5

-10.0

Cash receipt from asset sales

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

CF before Financing

9.8

13.8

15.4

13.8

14.5

Net Interest on loans and leases

-2.0

-1.9

-2.0

-2.0

-2.1

Repayment of loans and leases

-0.7

-0.8

-0.8

-0.9

-0.9

Dividends paid

-11.3

-11.5

-11.7

-11.8

-11.9

Net cash inflow from financing

-14.0

-14.2

-14.5

-14.7

-14.9

Net cash outflow/inflow

-4.2

-0.4

0.9

-0.9

-0.4

Opening cash balance

37.2

33.0

32.6

33.5

32.6

Closing cash balance

33.0

32.6

33.5

32.6

32.2

Capex spend

Financing

Key points to note from the
above include no benefit for
disposals or sales of assets
and an impact from working
capital improvements.
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Best Value and Efficiency

Financial Approach

The Trust has a strong track record
of delivering efficiency to meet the
requirements of the local and national
health economy. However delivery of
traditional cost improvements are and will
become much more difficult and continuing
without the change and transformation
outlined within this strategy, would not be
sufficient to meet our financial obligations.

To deliver what we need to over the strategy term, our approach will fall into three key
stages, there are highlighted below:

Over all our key objectives for the strategy,
it is vital that each objective and programme
of work is underpinned by the appropriate
financial behaviours and work streams to
allow us to achieve our goals.

Organisational Objectives

Sustainability

Productivity
& Efficiency

Innovation &
Transformation

Strategy Timeline
Is it important to note that the three stages
will not be delivered in sequential order,
but given the pace needed and the pace
of change in the external environment,
will need to begin immediately and run
concurrently.
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Work streams in each area are being
developed, will overlap with work streams
underpinning the organisational objectives
and also in part be specific to finance. These
work streams will become the main focus to
aid the delivery of the efficiency requirement
over the strategy term. These are described
below:
Sustainability:
This work stream concentrates on ensuring
the foundations of our finances are relevant,
appropriate and provide a strong platform
for transformation. This will include a full
review of our financial planning principles,
investment and disinvestment criteria and
strengthening the triangulation of finance,
activity and workforce.
Productivity and efficiency:
The report published by Lord Carter of
Coles in January 2016 gives organisations
both a clear indication of the expectations
over efficiency and key areas for NHS
organisations to respond to. This report will
provide the driver for the organisation to
respond and go further with relevant metrics
of our productivity and efficiency, including
identifying and reducing unwarranted
variation and clarity over non-value added
activity.
Innovation and transformation:
As highlighted within this document, the
need for transformation and new models
of care are a key part of our strategy. This
will include both partnership and leadership
external to the organisation. Key areas
for development will focus around the
development of costing methodology and
granularity and the greater promotion of a
financial and value awareness culture within
the organisation.

Summary
This finance section of the strategy not only
sets out the clear financial plans over the
term but highlights the wider and external
environment along with the Trusts approach
to meet this challenge.
Further work continues on both the
overarching plan and the key underpinning
work streams.
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Supporting Delivery
We have a wide range of delivery plans and
supporting strategies such our Recovery,
Involvement and Carers strategies, our
equality and diversity approach and our
Informatics Strategy that will enable us to
deliver this strategy. Many of these will be
refreshed to reflect the vision outlined here
and ensure they will help us deliver our
ambitions.
In addition, our approach in the following
key enabling approaches will help ensure
that this strategy is not only effectively
delivered but maximises the opportunity for
our services to grow and develop from the
latest innovations and technologies during
the life of its implementation.

Research

Education

Research is an integral part of the Trust’s
vision. We have an established partnership
with the University of Nottingham and
have jointly created the Institute of Mental
Health. This centre is nationally renowned
for generating research that contributes
to improving the understanding of mental
health conditions, supports different
approaches to their management and
improves clinical outcomes.

Our Trust is well known locally for its
comprehensive Learning and Development
offer and we are proud of this. Each year
we review the offer that is made to support
our staff and there is a strong desire for us
to offer this more widely across partners.
We will continue to explore this during the
lifetime of this strategic vision through the
creation of a Learning & Development (L&D)
Academy.

We want to lead the way in increasing
clinical research activity across our health
care settings based on the needs identified
by service users and staff. We will expand
the breadth of our research studies and
work with as wide a group of partners as
possible in building the evidence base for
effective care.

It is important that we continue to be able
to attract the right staff, with the right skills
but we also recognise that there may be
times when we need ‘to train our own’.
Our L&D offer will be critical to this.

The East Midlands Academic Health
Sciences Network and the East Midlands
Collaboration in Leadership for Applied
Healthcare Research are also key partners
in helping us to ensure that the research
undertaken is translated into clinical practice
as quickly as possible, so that it can make a
real difference to patients’ quality of life and
outcomes.
We will raise the awareness of research
opportunities with our clinical teams and
increase the visibility of research studies so
patients are aware of the studies they may
be able to participate in.
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Technology

Facilities and Premises

Transformation

Innovative use of technology is essential
to achieving our vision. Sharing patients’
records safely so that all clinicians have
the full story and people don’t have
to continuously repeat information, is
progressing well but needs to move more
quickly.

We deliver services from over 140 buildings
and sites and we need to ensure that
these are well maintained and offer a
good quality, therapeutic environment.
These need to be in accessible locations
and meet the needs of those who need
to use our services. However, we also
recognise that greater use of technology for
communication between staff and patients
along with investments in mobile ways of
working will reduce the need for large scale
office and therapeutic accommodation. As
such, we will continuously review our estate
so that it remains in line with our future
vision and service models and that the space
we have is efficiently utilised.

Change needs to be carefully planned
for and managed so that we continue to
deliver quality, safe services whilst we move
towards new service models.

A number of our staff can currently access
people’s records when working remotely
and this will become the usual situation.
Mobile technology will enable us to support
people more effectively in their own homes.
They will be able to provide information
on their health and well-being and receive
personalised health information via secure
internet and remote monitoring.

The level of transformation required to
deliver this strategic vision is greater than
ever before and we will need to have a
clear approach and robust plan to take this
forward.
We are clear that this is needed, and
we remain committed to working with
the system transformation boards across
Nottinghamshire to ensure that this is
achieved.

We also know that some people, especially
our younger people, want to see more use
of text and video technology instead of
having face to face consultations. Therefore
this is an important part of the changes we
must make.
Technology will allow our staff to work
more effectively. In the future, all our teams
will be able to see an integrated patient
record and plan care with the whole multidisciplinary team whilst being in the patient’s
home
Technological and genetic advances will
also influence the way in which we deliver
care in the future. Genetic medicine will
make a big difference to how we are able
to offer individualised treatment plans and
great breakthroughs are being made in
technology supporting new and radical
treatment pathways.
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What will delivering our strategy achieve?
This strategy sets out our vision, values,
strategic objectives and priorities for the
next five years.
We have a good track record of service
improvement, but we recognise that things
are becoming increasingly challenging.
The business analysis completed as part of
developing our strategy has confirmed that
some of our services are more sustainable
than others in the current climate and
we will work with our commissioners to
consider the impact of this.
However, we also recognise that delivering
our strategy will require making some tough
decisions about our priorities and where we
will be able to invest in the future.
We have made practical assumptions about
the funding of our services in future years
and have plans in place to ensure that our
Trust remains sound and stable.
We know we cannot deliver our strategy
alone and are dependent on our partners
to work with us for our shared purpose of
improving health and well-being.
We will continue to review our strategy each
year to ensure that it remains up-to-date
in response to changes in our operating
environment, new policy directions and local
need. Every year our Annual Operational
Plan will set out our detailed plans for
delivery of our strategy.
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We are determined to ensure that by delivering this strategy we will be able
to achieve our ambitions of;
• Joined up care that is designed around people’s individual needs
• Simplified access to services or advice and support via a single telephone number
• Easily accessed crisis, urgent care and specialist services that avoid unnecessary
hospital admissions
• Timely support for people when community, inpatient or acute hospital care is
required
• Reduced duplication of information – ‘only having to tell your story once’
• An engaged, nurtured and developed diverse workforce who are able to achieve
their full potential
• A workforce culture in which people’s behaviours reflect those of our Positive
values
• Effective pathways of care delivered by a multi-skilled professional workforce
• Meaningful outcome measures, that capture people’s whole experience and
effectiveness of care
• Improved use of technology to efficiently and effectively deliver services closer to
home
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